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Knights at the 

SPRINTS 
33 chance that Karl Thomas chose to run o n port 

...1111 t ac k while Tim o lman 's assy metri ca l 
"'11111 machine will run at an y speed o nly o n 

starboard. In the so utherl y wind that blew so 
bla ndly on o pening da y, Saturday Octo be r 9. 
Sli111:slio1 hovered in the east ern corne r o f the 
harbo ur while facing her to the west. over a 
mile di stant, stoo d Crossbo w II. 

The co urse, la id by the Roya l Navy, ta kes 
the fo rm o f a c ircle o f 500 metres diamet er, 
marked by e ight buoy · a nd a centre mark. 
Helm sm n choose cha nnels betwee n pairs o f 
bu oy and their o ppos ite numbers 

On that opening day Crossbo w II made five 
rnn s, her best be ing driven a t the tim e of 28, I 
knot s a nd la te r con firmed a t 27,7 kno ts. 
Sli111:sho1 ran four times, her fourth being her 
best at 21 .9 kn o ts. co nfirmed later a t 21 ,6 
kn o ts. 

The fo il-bo rn, but o therwise standard , 
Tornado cat Icarus Oll'n ed a nd pilo ted by 
British surgeo n Jam es Grogono . being a more 
manoeuve ra bl e boat managed to sneak in 
seven runs, three o f th ese be ing a t fir st given 
as at 19 ,7 knot s, la te r modified to 19.5 knots. 

The wind had averaged I l kno ts with 
occasional gusts o f up to but no more than 
14 . Afterwa rds the ebullient American s who 
had been spreading ta les a bo ut how they were 
eating Crossbow fo r breakfast in trial s the 
wee k befor e, were able to sa y tha t the ir boat , 
a variable-geo metr y trimaran , had been de
signed fo r far higher wind speeds, around 25 
knots and more. They had the refo re held 
down on sa il area to save rig weight. It did not 
surpri se them to have bee n beate n in a gentle 
breeze by Crossbo w whi ch se ts twi ce as mu ch 
sail and weighs twice as much. 

' 'Wait till the so u'wester blows " they sa id . 
l· very bo dy waited and wa ited a nd \\"a it ed. 

The Crossho w a nd Sli11xslrot tea ms there-
upo n ag reed to wait ano ther '' ce k, thm 
enta iling the rete ntio n of time kee pers, 
launches and o ther ass ista nts. On Mondav 
Octo ber 18 the wind did a t last pipe up , to JO 
kn ot; and bette r. But t hi s was no so u'wester, 
it wa '> a rumbu stious northerl y whi ch hav ing 
tum bled over the bo ld curves o f the Dorset 
Down. fina lly spilled o ut over the harbo ur in 
a manner that wa s any thing but consta nt. 

The pair o f speed frea ks made sail , but 
befo re Slinxs/101 co uld ta ke a run a weld gave 
\\"J Y in he r unusual dec k-ste pped mast step. 
Her seco nds ha d no o ptio n bu t to thro w in 
the to wel. 

Crossbo w II, now in her third year and 
only n w acco rding to o ne of he r e re \\. Tim 
\Vhelpto n, properl y tuned, made five runs 
that da y . lla lfway thro u ~ h the be· t of these 
her accurate ly cali brated Brookes and Gate
ho use speedo meter to uched 46 knot s but the 
savage \\i nd blas t tha t d ro ve it that far around 
t he dial \\rJ s foll o wed immedia te ly by a naw. 
Th e windwa rd hull made a high speed spla sh 
down befo re they we re clear of the c ircle. 

The resulting speed 34,04 kno ts - wa s 
less than 2 per ce nt bette r than the re igning 
record so was no t recogniza ble. 

It is safe to say, tho ugh. that the five 
aboard Crossbo w II had fo r that brief 
in stant travelled fas te r in a sa ilboa t than 
anybo dy had ever t rave lled before ... o ver 52 
mph. 

The foll o wing day was less windy but still 
squalli er. The Ame rica ns we re busy with 
re pairs and then they decided to convert their 
soft two-ply Watt s ma insa il to full length 
batte ns. The day afte r that was st ill less 
suitable and , with the meteo ro log ists fo recast
ing a re turn o f the co ntinenta l h igh and a 
ret rea t o f t he northerl y. a truce \\ a ' ca lled. 

The refo re the \\ Orld reco rd continue' to 
sta nd to Tim ('o lman and hi' Crossbo ll' II for 
their 1977 run o r 33 .8 kn ot\ , but C'o lma n h;" 
no \\ a nno urn:<'d hi ' re tirement. • 
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Clive Silberbauer 
describes the 
successful 
expedition 
to Texas 

Si's 
OWN 
WORLD 
CHAMPS 

_A' exhausted and m~serable South 
African Hobie team arrived on 

South Padre Island, off Texas, after a 
40-hour flight from Cape Town. Thi s 
mood was soon dispel led by the wel
co ming American band which greeted 
u . One had the immediate feeling that 
we were more than welcome in thi s 
wonderful country of sportsmen. 

On the first day the teams were 
greeted by the flags of 22 nations. It 
was great to see the good old South 
African flag flying even though it had 
been hoisted upside down! When this 
fact was brought to the notice of the 
officials it was immediately hoisted well 
above the other flags as an apology. 

The first two days were tense with 
suppressed excitement and endless dis
cussions on tactics. In this short space 
the South Africans developed a strong 
team spirit. At times the beaches were 
full of South African T-shirts - worn by 
the other nations who fancied the Bok 
T-shirts and in wearing our colours they 
showed only too clearly that the Hobie 
way of life is above all politics and 
prejudice. 

As well as five selected teams there 
were three unqualified teams represen
ting South Africa - Frank Meneses and 
Jupp, Clive Flederman and his wife and 
Derek Kershaw and Frank Siberbauer. 

To qualify fo r a slot in the world 

championships these three South Afri
can contestants were helped and advised 
by thei.r teammates. What a th.rill it was 
to see Derek Kershaw and Frank Silber
bauer come third in the first heat - a 
really praiseworthy effort on Derek 's 
part. 

The preliminary races were tough 
but, after Derek's sailing strength and 
when it was announced that all South 
Africans had qualified for the Worlds, 
there was a great celebration. 

The South African team now had a 
strength of eight, thus giving them more 
weight in numbers to match the other 
countries - America, for example, had a 
team of 25 members. 

The first two heats of the World 
Championships were sailed in very gen
tle breezes. Thus some of the lighter 
American crews had an advantage and 
so did Mike and Colin Whitehead . In the 
second heat they clipped a second while 
the rest of the South African team were 
in the top twenty. Mike and Colin, after 
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world
champion team show relaxed confi

~f;;i~t~.-~-~"1 dence as their Hobie 16 slices easily 

a bad start in the third heat , came in 
first while Warren and Mike Collier also 
saile'd well to come fifth in this heat. 

Perhaps the great race of the series 
was the tussle betwe~n Gerhard Koper 
and Peter Jeffries with Eddington and 
crew, of Texas. The course was one 
triangle and two sausages - the South 
Africans had the best speed to weather, 
but the Texans were much faster off the 
wind. 

After the first triangle the Texans 
were first and the South Africans were 
fourth. During the first beat of the 
sausage the South Africans took advan
tage of their heavy weight and a 20-knot 
wind and streaked through to first spot. 
But on the downwind the Texans came 
through and followed a direct course 
while the South Africans reached. Thus 
on the last sausage Koper would have to 
gain at least I 0 boat lengths. On this 
beat he pulled away 12 boat lengths and 
held the lead downward and on the last 
beat streaked away to get the gun. only 
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along in a fresh breeze. 
RIGHT: Mick Whitehead of Cape Town, 
the first skipper to beat the American 
cracks at their own game in home 
waters, and the first South African 
sailing world champion! 
BELOW: Quite unawed by taking on 
some of the world's most rugged sailors, 
Colin Whitehead, 13, could have been 
sailing an Optimist instead of one of the 
world's most mettlesome sailing 
machines .. . 
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to turn over after the finish. From the 
beach we thought he had blown the race 
after all this terrific tussle. 

The sailing was really tight but as a 
contestant it is not possible to comment 
on each heat , but Blaine Dodds and 
Harry Fuch , tried hard yet just did not 
have a winner's luck. Eric Hasselbach 
and Clive Silberbauer had a weak start 
with a protest but were improving to
wa rd the end. 

Suffice it to say that all five mem
bers of the South African team out of 
150 boats gained places in the first fifty. 

The South Africans did well off the 
water in the I Iobie Olympics. Mike Col
lier won the first gold medal in the 
hot-dog eaters contest by downing 12Y2 
hot dogs in half an hour. 

In the six pack team Eric Hasselbach 
brought up the rear and clipped a 
bronze medal. 

Micky Fuchs won yet another gold 
medal in the junior frisbee throw and 
our tug-of-war team pulled the Dutch 
off thei.r feet to reach the finals. 

We had a terrific week both on and 
off the water thanks to John Whitmore, 
whose management after his previous 
experience in world port was superb . 
What a great job he has done for the 
team and for South African sport and 
what a proud moment for us all when 
Mike and Colin Whitehead collected the 
World Cup - truly the greatest day for 
South African yachting and a never-to
be-forgotten moment for th~se pr~sent 
at the 1978 llobie 16 Champ1onslups at 
Padre Island. 

FINAL RESULTS: 
Mick and Colin Whitehead 1 
Gerhard Koper and Peter Jefferies 9 
Warren and Mick Collier 12 
Blaine Dodds and Harry Fuchs 26 
Eric Hasselbach and Cl ive Silberbauer 41 
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